
THE CHIEF
PuMUIicd Weekly.

Subscription, 91 Per Annum,
Invariably In advance

If not puhl In advance, after this date March
l,UW, tho price will he 11.25.

Entered at ttio Post Olllco In lied tllotid, Neb.,
At tnn.ll mutterof the spcoud class

ItATKt OP AI)TKBT19IK(l
Prof, cards, 1 Inch or less or year to 00
Hlx months 3 00
Three months 2 00

TANDlXa AtVKUTlSKMItirrs.
Per Inch on year ft 00
l'er Inch alt months .....i 3 oo

V For Inch three months 2 (m
Kpeelal netlors per Una or line space, first

publication 5 cents.
Transient specials, payable Inrarlably In ad-

vance, per line 10 cent-,- .

All reading notices In the natureot advertise-
ments or puffs, 6 cents per lino.

Legal notices at leual rates, viz: for a square

iIt'll lines of Nonpareil or less,) flMt publication
l.tO; for each subsequent publication, per

squure, CO cents,
ho "preferred posltlen" contract! made.
All matter to insure publication muit be re-

ceived at this office not later than Wednesday
Advertisements cannot be ordered out for

the current week later than Thursday,

. V M. R, K. Tim Table.
Taking effect Pec, 3.

Tralnsearrjlnir. passengers leave ItedCleud as
follows:

EA3f VIA HASTINGS,
No, 112 l'assenger to llattluc 5:30 p. m.

ABItlVB.
No. lit rauongerfrom Hasting 11:35 a. m.

JUST VIA. WYMOKK
No. 10, Passenger t St. Jostph St.

Louis and Chicane dally 10:2Sa.ra,
OOIN( WH3T.

N. 15 Passengers for Denver, dally. 5;53 p. at

allpTintedTtYiome
BUSINESS CARDS.

D It. J. S. EMIGH,

Dentlit,
Rid Clocd, - Nebraska.

ver Taylor's Fimiliare Star.
Extracts teeth wlthaut pain.
Crown and bridge Mark a specialty,
l'oroeluln Inlay, and all kinds at Raid nillnss.)lakes gold and rubber plates and combination

plates.
All work guaranteed to bo first-clas-

I W. TULLEYS, M. D.

Homesapattale Fbyalclaa,
Red Cloud, NcbraiKa.

Ofnco opposite Vlrst National Bank.
U. H.KxamlnliiK surgeon.
Chronic diseases treated by mall.

r L. WINFUEY,

Anclloueer,
Ked Cloud, - Nebraska.
Will attend sales at reasonable figures. Satis-factio- n

guaranteed.

I H. SMITH,

Insurance Agent,
RED CLOUD, - NKBRARKA.
I do a strietly farm insurance and invite

all to sea me.

ASE fc MoNITT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Moon Block, - RED CLOUD, NEB.

Col lections promptly attended to, and
correspondence solicited.

D P TltUNKEY,

Attorney at Caisr.
Red Cloud, - Nebraska.

Office Up stairs, in Moon Blook,

R P. HUTCHISON,

Tonsorlal Artist,
4th Avenue, Red Cloud, Nsbsaska.

First-clas- s barkers and first-olaa- s work
uaranteed Give me a call

T STOFFEB,

Fashionable Barber,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

I give my personal attention to my
patrons. First-clas-s shaving and hair
cutting a apscialty.

MI AS. SOHAFFNIT,

Insurance Agency,
Represents
Herman Insurance Co , Freeport, 111,

ltoul iiisninncHCo., Liverpool, England.
Home Fire Insurances Co., of Omahn. Nebr.
lMid'tilx Assurance Co. of bug.
To Manchester Fire Absuranco Co of England,
Uunrdlan AssuianceOo.,of lndon, ling.
llmlliiKton InsurancoOo. or Uurllngton, Iowa,
llrlliih America Assurance Co. Toronto, Can.
Mutual Iteseivo Fund Life Assu.of N. Y.
The Workman Iiiilldlng and Louu Association

of Lincoln, Nebraska.
OHee over Mizer'i Store.

Red Cixwd, Nbbraska

C. E. PUTNAM,
Notary Public,

j. COWLE8, NEBRASKA.

Agent q
Phoenix Insurance Co.

OF BROOKLYN.

St. Paul Bankers Life
Insurance Co.

HEAL ESTATE
All business iutruBtcd (o him will be

promptly attendedto.

Nutlf-- a to 'I'CHdiors.
Notice is hereby given that I will

exuniine all persons who may desire
to offer themselves as candidates for
teachers ofthe publio schools of this
couuty, at Red Cloud on tho third
Saturday of each month.

Spocial examinations will be hold
on the Friday precocding tbo 3d Sat-

urday of each mouth.
The standing required for 2d and

3d grade certificates is the sarao no
grade below 70 per cont,, average 80
per ecu t; for Gist grado ccrtiSonto
no grado below 80 per cent., average

-- v., 00 cent, in all brandies required
W.by laW

D. N. Huntir, County Supt.

1EKMWS,MI,9,ou'"';,M'

TnE RED CLOUD CFTIEF, RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, FRIDAY, JUNE 8, 1804.

OLDEST and ORIGINAL

Dr.WHITTIER
10 WEST NINTH STREET,

(NEAR JUNCTION.)

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
Regular graduate
nuthorlted by tho
tote, and conced-

ed to be tlio lead
Ing end moat auo-ceaaf- ul

JHsailI?!rf In BLOOD,
Specialist

NEWV- -

PUB and URINARY

PI8EA8E8.
. i vlmbbw .. a

Nervous Debilitv
With Its Many Qtoomy Symptom Cured.

Lost Vitality
Ptrftctly and Ptrmaaeotly Rettortd.

Syphilis
Cured for Lite Without Mercury.

Urinary Diseases
Quickly Relieved and Thoroughly Cured,

r is Dr. H. J. Whlttlcr invar- -
yy flT inblysuccessfulf Because hoJ makes no promises that bo

SBBBBBBBaasjBSa cannot fulfill. Avoid cheap
cure-all- s and unskilled physicians, and consult
Dr. Whlttler In person or by letter (ulvlng
symptoms) nnd rccclvo tho candid opinion of a
physician of lmijr experience unquestioned
skill mill sterling Integrity.

MKU1CINKH from our own laboratory fur-
nished at small cost and shipped anyvrhoro
sccuro from observation.

TKKATMENT never gent C. O. V,

CDCC CONSULTATION.
rllCC URINARY ANALYSIS.

Offlco hours 0 to 4 and 7 to 8. Sunday 10 to 12.

JaJTo ITcnlth nnd Kmerjrcnclea
Jt U I U t? t for O cts. stamps to prepay.
Call or address In strict confldcnco

DR. H. J. WHITTIER,
10 Woat Ninth Street, Kaneae City, Mo.

.HATHAWAY ft CO.,
.SPECIALISTS..

(Jtcgulitr Uruduntei.)

Am die Iridlns nnd matt successful spcctallitl and
llli;lruuulic!i.

Youngandmld
die aged men.

KcmarkaWn re-
sults liae follow
ril oar treatment.
Many ye lira of
tnrlcil and success-
ful exiierlenca(mho me uf cura-th- e

iiuMliodi thatwpulonuownand
control fur all

halo weak, unde- -

rciopcu or oil'eased organs, or
who aru suflcrlni
irum urrura uiftfl joutli ami cxcc.a
rwhn nronen uua

I 1 I ITLBUllllB' and innol.nl.
'(theacorn of their
iicunwa ami me
contempt t their
frleniln and com- -3't. i"wiK raniunf. leada uatogrnnrnntco tonll nattcnta. If thor can roatllilr

be re.lnrod, our own cxclualvo (reutment
will uirord n cure.

WOMEN"! Don't yon want to Bet cured of that
wmltneaaultlia treatment that ou can uto at
iio'iio without tuttrumentaf Our wonderful treat-men- t

baa uui'cd othcra. Whyuotyou? Try It.
OATAUIin. and dlicascs of tbo Ekla, Blood,

nciit.LUcraiid Kidneys.
HTI'IIir.IS-Themn- st rapid. n7e and cffcctlTO

rimcJy. AcunipletuCuroOuuruntced.
N!CT?; nisr.ANr.S of nil kinds cured when

many others lmo failed.
VKXATURAT. IHflCnAIIOES promptly

curt'dlnafcv il. yulcW, sure and safe. Xbu
Includes Gleet and (loaorliaso.

TRUTH AND PACTS.
TTo Irnrn cured ernes of Chronic Olscaics that

hat c failed to Ret cured at the hands of other special-
ists and imc Ileal Institutes.

i.tt TT"""T1iriTtrnt there Is hops
for Vou. cun.uit mi other, ns you may waste valuable
time. OLuln our treatment at once.

IteM-nreo- f freo nnd cheap treatments. We Rlva
tho best and moat selentlDc treatment at moderate
rr'cts-nslo- ran be done for safe and skillful
treatment. KICKK comultntlon at tliooiflcncr

mall. Tlioroimn examination and careful illnu-noil-

A homo treatment can heRlven la amalorlty
of cases. Hcnd for Symptom Illank No. 1 fur Men;
No. V for Women; No. SforBkln Ilieaei.

promptly. Dullness strictly ton
flilentlnl. llntlrotrenimcnt sent freo from obsens
tloa. ltcfcr to oar patients, banks and business met

Address or call on

DR. HATHAWAY & CO.,
--I.E. Corner Nix th nnd Felix Nts., Itooms laud t

(Up Btalrs) T. .IQMFI'II. IO.

m un v"lln BIT. Vhis ra4jI HRUNS Uln mMi iirti, to us mu A
Isla thus dlMuai of as y Or.

n.aMoas. mtrcnrlal r polfooaaa tnad.
Iclnuta M Ui.n Inttrnally. Uhsa

GIG BMd

AS A PREVENTIVE
by either n It I. IrapoulbUtocootrirt
any rtnnsal dlMu. i bet is tbs cut of
thoas alrsadr Uifo.tci.tsit Amiens
miauonariiiaauauiMi. wafuaria.fT1I TfTJJtMOCjr. rrtMtrnull.mtscanktt

Tor Sulc by Dejro St Grlce.

LADIES 0 TOD KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S

STEEL AND PEHHYBOYflL PIUS
aro tho ordinal nnd only FllENCII.eafoandro.
llahlo euro on tho tnnrkot. Prloa $1.00; sent by
mall, (iouuiuoeoldonly by

Fr Sale by Baj-- Sc Grlce.

A Emu's Biomo-Geiti- g.

Rnlendld curattTC ueat for Kerroaa or Sick
llaadachu. llrum Einau.tlon. HliMtlMnne.ii.
lclnl or KeneralNeuralglaralMIor IthauB runti.iu, tjoui,iviaoor iiisoraflra, ACia

Anasmla. Antldota for Aleobolio
Iiidothersxceawa. rrioo,10,S5and6l)oenta,

C THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
1618. Western Aenut, CHICAGO.

llUflBlml

BEST LINE
TO

DENVER
AND

CALIFORNIA

i.,w..-Wr- t MCmii, --mmsiinw: i,

A PATTERN IN UCE.
Bitting, kntttlni:

VlndliiK lutckunrd, wlndlnT forward,
Hound the ncedli". hllo nnd shlnlnc.
Whiter flnccrs Intcrtwlnlnit
Fro nnd to tlio mnry thread.
Knitting, sitting, lary flitting:
Bunbenmn dnrtlng lit and ovr.
Oulslilo hrcnth of bees and clover.
FlngcrH white nnd shlnlna thread.
Not inoro shining, not nioro twining,
Lightly left where breezes Mow It.
Streaks of yellow sttnlightrthrough It,
Tho fnlr hnlrnnd fair bent head,
"llumlslied weaves of gold," one said.

Knitting. sitting-Wind- ing

forwnrd, winding backward,
Hound thewo fingers, swift and glancing,
Knught was eer mora entrancing,
Something more thnn mazy thread.
Bitting, knitting, all unwitting,
Something warm and strong and plead

ing.
Full return demanding, needing,
In the meshes tit tho thread,
All unwitting, simply knitting.
Hccklng not of needles glancing, j

Nor of lingers, white, entrancing.
Ahl but lift that fair bent head, '
"All unwitting," liavo I said?

Virginia Uaynnrd Cornell In New York Ban.
i

A If ouso In st Iy.
"Ready mmlo bonnes aro becoming

tho fashion, " onid n builder. "If you
want n dwelling of your own uowa
days, yon do not need to wait half a
year to got it put np. Vou can havo it
built in a day. You writo to n Arm en-

gaged in tho business for its advertising
book, which contains pictures of houses
that tho linn is prepared to construct nt
prices all tho way from 1C0 to $5,000,
together with plans and specifications.
Pick out your residence, and an order
addressed to tho firm will fetch at short
notico nil tho rcquisito materials,

on your lot. Within 34 hours
tho dwelling is up and complete. You
may havo n cellar if you like, though
most of tho bonnes built in this way aro
without collurrt. All of tho parts aro
ready mado and so matched nnd num-
bered that they can bo put together in
an onormously short spacoof time. This
kind of building has bocomo quito in
voguo at summer resorts of lato years.
Nearly tho wholo of Cottago City, on
tbo island of Martha's Vinoyard, is con-

structed in that way. If you want a
choap placo to livo in summer, buy a
llttlo patch of choap land near tho beach
in somo secluded locality nnd put up a
ready madu houso on it. Tho wholo cost
ought not to bo over $200. " Washing-
ton Star.

From tho Mollusk Via tho Monkey.

It is permissible for a Catholio to bo-lio-

that neither Noah nor Adam was
tho father of all mankind, and it fur-
ther follows that a Catholio uiayboliovo
that man camo from tho mollusk via
tho monkey. Doing n Catholic, I am at
oncocouBorvativoaud liberal. Tho truth
lies between. As a conscrvntivo I cling
to my parents, Adam and Eva As a
liberal I am inclined to boliovo that
somo of tlio human raco camo by evolu-
tion from tho molluBk through tho mon-
key to tho stnturo and form, though not
to tho color or smell of tho descendants
of Adam.

In other words, I tun inclined to bo
liovo that tho whito man is n descendant
of Adam, n special miraculous creation,
and tho colored races, black, yellow
nnd red, aro tho product of ovolution and
may boast of a mora ancient ancestry
than can you or I. J. Audloy Maxwell
in Douahoo's Magazine

Not Yet Defined.
Ida asked, "What is tho fooling Of

lovo?" Answer: Lovo is a very com-
plex and complicated combination of
sensations. Thcro aro more frost and
fever, inoro bliss and agony, more smiles
and tears and moro exhilaration and des-
peration to tho square inch in lovo than
in all tho other experiences of tho hu-

man family. Philosophers and sages
havo tried in vain, over siuco tho world
began, to find out just exactly what it
is. It is altogether likely that Ida could
answer tho question quito as well as the
prophets of old. Now York Lodger.

JolleU
Tho namo of Jolict has had so many

pronunciations and has been tho causo
of so many puns that tho Hon. H. V.
Marsh of that city has written a poem
in which ho tells the school children
how to pronouueo it. Tho school board
of Jolict has considered this poem of
enough importanco to havo it printed
and distributed in tho publio schools.
Tho accepted pronunciation is "Jo-11-et- ,"

accent on tho first syllable. Chi-
cago Inter Ocean.

Working- - Days.
Tho nvorago number of working days

in a year Is as follows: In Russia, 267;
in Etmlnud, 278; in Spain, 200; in Aus
tria, 205; in Italy, 208; in Bavaria and
Uelgiuin, U00; in Saxony and France,
803; in Denmark, Norway and Switzer
land, 1)03; in Prussia, 805; in Holland
and North America, 808, and in Hun'
gary, U12. London Engineering.

A; prisoner in tho Manchester jail
amused himself by writing vorsos in
microscopic characters on small pieces
of paper, which ho pasted on tho backs
of tho roaches that infested his coll.
Tlio poetry eventually killed all tho in-
sects that carried it, not because it was
bad, but because tho posto fermented.

Tho Chineso woman usually black-
ens her tooth when sho becomes a brido
to keep away other admirers and show
her entiro submission to her husband.
Tho present pretty empress as a wife
has, howover, sot tho oxamplo of wear-
ing whito teeth.

It is said that tho Historical Society
of Pennsylvania has tho most complete
collection of American colonial laws in
tho United States. It was mado by
Charlemngno Towers and includes tho
laws of tho Danish and British West
Indies. j

Keep clean, keep well nnd dress well.
Cleanliness nnd health aro attractive.
Tho world is a great respecter of good
clothes.

They say that money does not biiug
happiness. This is au experiment, how-
ever, which every ouo wishes to try for
himself.

,; ti, (u'l'l W WV I ItHWWMy M V

DcnfhciR t'nnnot be Cured
by local applications ns tlieycanuo trench
the diseased portion of the onr. Thcro Is

only ouo war to crtro deafness, nnd that
Is by constitutional roumilos. Deafness
is canscd by an inflamed condition of tho
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tubo
When this tubo is inflamed you have n
rumbling sound or tniporfeot hearing,
rnd when it is entirely closed, deafness is
tho result, nnd unless tVio fnflammntlon
enn bo tnkin out nnd this tubo restored
to its nortnnl condition, heariug will bo
destroyed forovor: nluo onsos out of ten
aro cruised by ontnrrh, which is nothing
but nn iullauicd condition of tho mucous
arfnees.
Wo will glvo One Hundred Dollars for

any case of deafness caused by catarrh
that cannot bo oared by Hall's Catarrh
Cote. Send for circulars; froc,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
OTSold by Druggists, 7oo.

,

All Qod-givo- rights stop whon they
touch those of a neighbor.

Ladles Dr. Sawyer's Pastilles are ef-

fectual for female weakness, pain on top
of the head and lower part of the back.
It strengthens and cures. For site by
Dejo &. Orice,

It keens tho dovil busy toholdhisown
against a praying mother.

You will never know positively what a
wonderful roinedy Dr. Sawyer's Family
Cut ia until yon try it. It will onre yon

f a aoar stomach. Sold by Deyo A Orlc

Try to keen God's law and you will
soon find out that He made it.

Money and ezporienoa eannot predtioe
a better family medtoine than Dr. Sawyer's
Family Core. It Cures dlffloultlss of the
Stomach and Liver. Beld by Dayo k
Q rice.

To seek God is evrv man's lilsbost
duty and greatest privilogo.

Do not suffer with rmin on ton of the
head and in the baek whan Dr. Sawyer'
rastuoa win absolutely and positlrsiy
our you. For sale by Deyo ft Urioe.

Nothicir but tho body of a Rood man
can bo put in a coflln,

Ladles-Rememb- er thut disease becomes
inoarable, Dr. Bawyor'a Pastilles will
positively cure long standing eases. It
heal and cures. Sold by Deyo & Orice.

Look out for tho nhvsical welfare of
tho Hock, and especially tho foot in wot
woathor.

Irregularities and all those paina and
distressing diseases peculiar to women
are cured by Dr. Sawyer's Pastilles. Mild
yet a powerful healer. Said by Deyo &
Orioe.

Scods grown in rich soil aro apt to be
late in ripening.

Dlseaiea unfriendly to womon are post- -

tirely cured by Dr. Sawyer's Pastilles.
Ask your druggist for a free sample paok- -

ags, It heals and cures. old by Deyo &

Orioe.
,

Never keep poor layers. Markot thorn
early.

' H
Dr. Sawyer's Family Cure is the reanlt

of experlenoe, skill and honesty. It is a
positive oure for all Stomach, Liver and
Kidney Troubles. Sold by Deyo ft Orioe

Nover overstock your pastures oarly
if weather is inclined to be dry.

Honesty, perseverance and akdl cannot
improve Dr. Sawyer's Family Cure, be
causa it folly earai Indigestion. Billions
ness and Kidnay difficulty. Sold by Deyo
ft Orioe.

If anybody in the world can grow a
good pig it is the dairyman.

a

Try a bottle of Dr. Sawyer's Family
Sure and you will be convinced that it
will euro all Stomaoh, Liver, Kidney and
Bowel difficulties.

When over you speak ovil of. another
you aro euro to hurt yourself.

Some thing wrong when you tire too
easily. Borne thing wrong when the akin
is not clear and smooth. Some thing
wrong when the blood is impure. Every-
thing right when you take DeWitt'a a.

It recommends itself. C. L.
Ootting.

Evory good man makes unwritten laws
that somebody has to follow.

Experlenoe and money oannot improve
Dr. Sawyer'a Family Cure, because it
radically cures Dyspepsia, Liver com-
plaint and Kidnay difficulty. Sold by
Deyo ft Orioe. v

Whatever else you may do see that tho
cockorcls you keop are bettor than the
hone.

Let us remind you lhat now is tho timo
o take DeWitt'a Sarsaparlllo, it will do
ton good. It recommends itself. C. L.
Cotting.

Tho guinea fowl occupies the unique
place of ecaro crow in tho poultry yard.

What makes a house a home? The
mother well, the children rosy, the father
in good health and gocd humor. All
Wrought about by the use of DeWitt'a
turaaparilla. It reoommeuds itself. O.
U Ootting,

..tan i

Thero is plonty of room for fino work
and good pay in the well kept hennory.

Mrs. W. J. Fahry of LeRoy, N. Y. says;
"Have tried 11 fly cdugh Cures. Parka
Cough Syrup is the only one that helped
mo. 1 know it if tho best Cough Remedy...-

Tho first rcquisit to success in the
dairy ia the right kind of a man.

Rheumatism Cuhkd in a Day. "Mystlo
Care" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia,
radically curca in 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon the system is remarkable and mys- -

1 1 noun, ii removes at once the cause
a'id tho disease immediately disappears.
(Tlio first dose greatly benefits, 76ota.
Hold by Deyo & Orice, Druggists, Bed
Cloud. tf

sKw-jrj5C;ix-

SMITH & CO.,
Proprietors op

mra bay iiizn.
Orders promptly flllod. Your pntronngo solloltod

Jos. C. j4olcon9b,
L'ROPllIETOH OF THE

Holland House Livery Stable,
Has the best rigs in tho oity and tho most reasonable pridsi.

four orders solicited nnd fair treatment guaranteed.
North of tlio Holland House.

Served Exclusively to the
21,477,212 People admitted to

the World's Fair Grounds.
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Universally
Leading Fine coffee of the World

For sale only hy Sherwood & Albright.

Hi uit? TnVT nra1 e 1

Tho furniture Mnn 1ms

Be sure and

Window
Wall

Jas. M. Us,
He sew

up.

Ho

He do

for all for

New York

Weekly
-AND

it
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r
V

an

S222BS9

accepted as the

ssw

IT 1 J V1V,
elaborate and unlimited j

see his stock of

Shades,
Paper,
carpets, I

Machines
and

stock of

FURNITURE
of every conceivable description.

(Successor to S. E. Cozail.)

is prepared to furnish you with an elegant organ or
ing machine from $25

will make you most any terms to suit you.

will your repairing cheaply.

Hcadcpiarters kinds of supplies machine repairs.

Tribune
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ONE YEAR
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Sewing
Organs.
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Address THE CHIEF,
Red Cloud, Neb.
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